Office of the Director of General education,  
Higher Secondary Wing  
Housing Board building,  
Santhi Nagar, Thiruvananthapuram.

No.EX-IX/20632/HSE/2016  Dated : 02/07/2020

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed quotations are invited from reputed RBI approved Security Printers for the supply of Pre-printed, Data-Printed Score sheets of First year Improvement Equivalency Examination July 2019 to various registration centres across Kerala.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>REQUIRED SPECIFICATION</th>
<th>Quantity (Nos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>First Year Improvement Score Sheet of Equivalency Exam July 2019</td>
<td>295mm x 210mm size 120 GSM Lucky parchment Cut sheet in single colour with at least seven specified security features and specified design, Pre-Printing on one side data printing on one side with quality.</td>
<td>3454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The envelope containing the quotation should bear the superscription “Confidential - Quotation No.EX-IX/20632/HSE/2019” and should be addressed to Dr.S.S. Vivekanandan, Secretary, Board of Higher Secondary Examinations, Kerala, Housing Board Building, Santhi Nagar, Thiruvananthapuram-1. Intending tenderers may submit their quotation with specifications of the item and sample copy. Last date of receipt of quotation is 10/08/2020 at 5 pm. Quotation received after the stipulated time will not be accepted. The quotation will be opened on 14/08/2020 at 11am in the presence of such tenderers or their authorized representatives who are present at that time. Supply shall be made within 10 days from the date of receipt of the order. Unit price for score sheet also be mentioned in the tender.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/-
JEEVAN BABU.K I.A.S  
Director of General Education
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